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CHICAGO OEFEATS NEBRASKA
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,iL ..Fight Scores Touchdown.
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Chicago 38 Nebraska 5
i- - is.Altho 'thescore of the Chicago game

Saturday was 38 to 5 against Ncbras-knb- y

no means' does tills signify
that the Cornhuskers were overwhelm j

ingly outplayed. Indeed, barring the ,

individual work of TUckersall, and ellm- -

inatlng accidents which seemed to
change the tecorc without Indicating
merlt on the part of tho team bene-fife- d,

the game would Jiavc boon a"

closo one and Chicago Would have
had great difficulty in winning. The
aiuroons, however, played great foot
ball; the best. in fact, that Nebraska
has, encountered this year, and their
style of game was an almost perfect
exemplification or the new gridiron

" tactics and of tho possibilities of tho
sport under the new rules. Their at--4

tack "Was- - variegated and resourceful, HON. BRYAN
abounding in line plunges, double
passes, end runB, .forward passes and j Addresses Convocation on
numerous tricks. Tho men played Topic,

fire, and got their j qxiv call to wns the
off with remarkable speed. subject "fcf an address delivered by tho

In the'first ten minutes of tho game j Hon William Jennings Bryan at
Was clearly outplayed, but j vocation yesterday morning before a

made hor second touch-- 1 crowded house.
down the tooK a Dig Draco ' "The foremost citizen of our state."
and during therest of the game held
Chicago for downs time and, again", but
In five o permit Ecker-
sall to tibot'vtho ball oyor the bar with

"his .famous right leg. The Chicago
captain's goal kicking was superb, but
Inrunning with tho ball he Was not
so successful, being almost always
downed Kopn after ho started. All the
Cornhuskers wore watching him espe-

cially, however, and he had a hard
proposition to face. Nebraska's at-

tack was the most powerful of the
season, piercing lino for
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W. SPEAKS.

Studentsat

plays

uornnusuers

Chicago's

as Mr. Bryan was introduced by
an

from the when
he appeared upon tho and

ho started to speak. He.
spoke in part as follows:

I bring you today for a text a stanza
from which I hope
may leave Its my
words do not:

"My youth was over, to
one dream,

That In ripeness of my days I

might
good gains at critical points during j Something should
the game only falling to a j Yorld requite.
second touchdown a fumble For my existence."
on Ghlcago's three-yar- d line. "Without doubt," continued

game was clean sportsman- - Hpoaker, In my audience
tliruout, work from of

you are from of
band little of Scarlet' severe to
amf did I educational advantages,

'
giving a gratifying you are all subject to
Nebraska a of gratitude can never en

Nebraska,
south goal, a

"breeze"" was blowing--. Chi-

cago off to Craig, returned
tOiifhq twelve-yar- d lino.
to Eckersall, was djoyned hlH"

Bteffen Iddings
which penetrated Corn-busk- er

for constant gains,
placing on Nebraska's fifteen-tynr- d

jllne,. bOn play Iddings
.wwenfthru Nebraska's

yllne a 'touchdown. I

Chlcnero fi. Nebraska 0.
- sending

goal Weller
from twenty-fiv- e line,

f;oing Steffcn," made a
return.1" Chicago started

it ' a fMit -- .'?
'' (Continued
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spirit.

Parry

kicked
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'tirely pay. Birth nnd residence in
,the "United States carry .with them

we cannot estlhiato."
Mr. Bryan "then recounted some, of

tho of his' recent travels
ahroad which showed distinctly 1iow
far superior tho United States is over
foreign countries in -- gov
ernment, In freedom of thought and of
speech, In and
in Its Christian religion

"In tho" last year," said Mr' Bryan,
"I have seen where peo-

ple are dying to secure what wo pos-

sess as a matter of courseand think
nothing of. The struggle
else Is tspealc, to think,- - to make

what itought. to be. We
have things as we want. them; wo say,
whaV we please. What of blessing, is
i',' ? on Pago 3.)
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AMOS ALONZO STAGGj
Chicago's Famous Coach,

CORNHUSKERS WIN.

Nebraska Crpss-Countr- y Team Defeats
Chicago and Wisconsin.

Nebraska won the Western Intor-collegiat- e

Cross-Countr- y Champion-
ship In Impressive style Saturday
morning, not only defeating Wiscon
sin and Chicago, but practically cap-

turing everything in sight, making a
score of 2C to Wisconsin's 45 and Chi-

cago's 49. In fact, had Nebraska's
team been pitted against the pick of
the opposing teams It would still have
won with case.

Tho run was over tho Jackson Park
cross-countr- y course, Avjiich is five
miles In length. Thero are two low
hurdles on the course, but It is almost
entirely over tho level, either on
ground or turf.

Havens of Nebraska finished easily
first, winning by 40 yards n 2C min-

utes 4 seconds: Cooper of Wisconsin
was second, with Caldwell of Chicago
a close third. -- Nebraska took fourjth
and fifth eusily, Alden and DavlB41nr
Ishlng in the order named. Morgah
won seventh for Nebraska, sprinting
away from Caldwell of Chicago in tho
hardest finish of the day. Smith came
in ninth, well in the lead of the re-

mainder of the field, which straggled
along for almost a mile in tho rear.
T.he score was counted by adding tho
order of the places in Which tho men
finished, the team making the lowest
score winning tho meet. Nebraska
finished 1, 4,-- 5, 7, nnd 9, making her
total score 2fi.

Nebraska, by. this performance,
wins the championship cup for tho
second time. This cup becomes tlio
permanent property of tho team which
first wins it three times. Chicago is
the only other team which has won
it, having carried off tho cliampion-shi- p

last year, so that Nebraska has
excellent prospects of becoming its
permanent possessor. '

Tho family of Professor Robert
Stevens of tho School of Music- - ar-

rived from Chicago ast week with the
intention of making Lincoln their
"homo. , ..

'
, f.

Price 5 Cents.

A GREATjMCESS
QOUNTY FAIR 8URPA88E8 ALL

PREDECESSORS;

Attendance Over 1,200 Attractions
More Unique Than Ever Sub- -

I -
--

8tantlal Sum Is Netted.

Tho fourth annual County Fair wjih
nold in the Armory nnd In Memorial

' Hall last Saturday evening from"! tin-- '
til 10:!J0. It Was by far tho nibHt sue-Icessf-

of tho serlesor fairs that un
I boon given, both from tho social and
financial standpoints. Over" 1,200 por-son- s

visited tho "grounds" Tittho
course of tho ovonlng and it Is cstl
mated that tho net proceeds will ox-coe- d

$300.00.

The stream of visitors started
promptly at 7 o'clock, as soon as tho
gates were opened, and continued up
to tho very hist minute, when the work
of destruction had to commence In
order to clear tho hall by midnight.
For a largo part of tho time not only
all available floor space was filled vylth
sight-Beers- ,' but tho balcoulcrt lnMo- -

morlal Hall as well.
To compare the attractions would bo

as impossible as it would bo Inadvisa-
ble. All were clever In tho cxtromb
and tho originators deserve high
praise for .tho ingenuity displayed.
Perhaps the most unique from tho
point of mechanical construction wns
the automatic man. But it vied In
point of attractiveness with many
others.

Tho New Lyric had "its quota of thrll-- '
lors and romance! ; Nolly was a lady
surely, but her pictures didn't llo hor
half Justlco; tho Dance of tho June-- '
bugs was dainty and graceful toil de-

gree, and tho Shoot tho Chutes was
productive of moro noise than all tho
roBt of the fair put together, with tho
single excoptlon of tho Nelly siren.

--TJ10 Mysterious Man was mysterious
in an unusual degree; the Review of
Reviews was decidedly moro interest-
ing than tho magazine after which it
was named; and, In- - fact, there, was
not ,a show that did not come up to
oxpoctations.

Even tho Giant Frog, with its com-

rades tho Red Bat nnd the-- One-Eye- d

Monster, lived up to their name's, tho
first one bolng a railroad appliance
and tUe other two a brjek-ba-t and a
largo sack needle, respectively.

The free shows were bigger and
bettor than over, althq for tho most
purf built on tho-sam- o lines of previ-
ous' yoars. The Baby Show was its
usual "howling" success; tho minstrel'
show displayed the effects vof long and
arduous practise; - the acrobatic
clowns did their stunts with celerity '

und precision; and tho Wedding In
High Ltfe found all the parties con-

cerned decidedly "up in the air," if ono.
may Judgo from heightened color and
vibrating knees.

Tho costuming ot individual char-
acters, such as Samantba and Josiah
Allen, tho clgaret girls, Sis Hopkins,
the animated barber's pole, and the
two-face- d infants, t was uniformly
clever and " mirth-provokin- g. More
than this, the booths for tho, sajlo of
posters, canuy, wailles and for the
prompt (?) delivery of A..D. T. mes-
sages were trimmed in 'the besf of
taste and with a weather eye for the
effect of tho tout ensemble.
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